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Rationale

Why the interest in STEM?

White House Office of Science and Technology 
Policy (OSTP) response to US status in 
comparative education



Comparative Education  

 American students vs. international students
 - too few Americans pursuing postsecondary 
ed. in STEM
 - TIMSS (Trends in International Math and 
Science Study)
 - 4th & 8th grade US avg. math & science



Comparative Education 

TIMSS cont.
 - compare 4th, 8th, 12th, drops progressively
as grade level increases = higher grade - less 
achievement
PISA, 2006 (Program Int’l Student Assessment) 
measure skills of science and tech avg. US 15 
yr. old - far below average



Comparative Education 

33% US bachelor degree STEM
53% China
63% Japan 



Comparative Education

 - More than 50% science and engineer in US 
universities outside USA
 - More than 66% engineer PhD’s USA 
universities NOT US citizens



Importance of Statistics?

 - US economy
 - US global leadership
 - US loss scientific/technical leadership = loss 
global economic leadership 



Importance of STEM

 - Need for math science technical achievement 
response to increased globalization
 - China/India - loss of low skilled and high 
skilled jobs - migration of labor force outside 
USA



STEM Skills Development 

 - STEM careers do not demand equal 
proficiency in all fields 
 - National Science Board finds spatial 
reasoning aptitude overlooked in general in 
schools  = engineers and technologists
 - Students with high spatial reasoning ability 
tend to underperform in math and science



STEM in MTES 

 - Work with younger students to increase 
sustained interest
 - Identify students that may have a talent or 
strength in spatial relationships 
 - By the time students enter middle school, 
passion not developed - lost
 - Need for girls in STEM fields immense



Next Generation Science Standards

NJ Adoption of 
Article on importance of 
Overview of Standards

http://thealternativepress.com/towns/scotch-plains-slash-fanwood/sections/education/articles/state-board-of-ed-re-adopts-core-curriculum-stand
http://thealternativepress.com/towns/scotch-plains-slash-fanwood/sections/education/articles/state-board-of-ed-re-adopts-core-curriculum-stand
http://thealternativepress.com/towns/scotch-plains-slash-fanwood/sections/education/articles/state-board-of-ed-re-adopts-core-curriculum-stand
http://www.nj.com/opinion/index.ssf/2014/07/opinion_nj_support_for_next_generation_science_standards_in_education_is_critical.html
http://www.nj.com/opinion/index.ssf/2014/07/opinion_nj_support_for_next_generation_science_standards_in_education_is_critical.html
http://www.nj.com/opinion/index.ssf/2014/07/opinion_nj_support_for_next_generation_science_standards_in_education_is_critical.html
http://www.nap.edu/NGSS/
http://www.nap.edu/NGSS/


Summer Work 

Examined Next Generation Science Standards
Science Curriculum Gap Analysis
Program Implementation
Instructional Schedule
STEM Units of Study
Stem Lab (Reconfiguration of Learning Environment)
Technology-lap tops, Smart Board, 3-DPrinter



Stem Lab 

Organized materials
Assign grade level storage cabinets
Reconfigure Learning environment(s)
Reconfigured technology - smartboard/laptops



Stem Lab Usage

Using mastery enrichment classes in STEM lab 
to deliver instruction

Schedules vary according to grade level
 


